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MRS. C. .

innounccs er

..Spring Opening..
April 1st and 2nd

She will Have on Display a
'Handsome Line of

Tailored and Pattern Hats

Cordial Invitation Extended to All

Store Located
on Main Street

MADISONVILLE,

Local Happenings

"Sometimes a man is com-
pelled to strike back; when
that time comes, strike hard
and hare it over."

Miis Georgie Bishop's Millinery
, Opening will occur April 1st and 2nd.

Bee the announcement of Barnes,
Cowan d & Co's. opening on lsl page.

32 bucoessful years in the Jeweler
business.

W. D. HoMitNOKR & Son.
The interior of Jno. X. Taylor's

drug store looks fresh and springlike
with a coat of new paint.

W. 0. Hplltnger's guarantoe I? the
good word from others that; havo
bought of him.

Come in and see the decorated
qalad bowls we are giving away.

BoOIUjAXD & MOTHKR8IIKAD.

Lost An Elk's charm, with the
letter B. 738. Finder will please re-- i
turn to Ghas. Barnett.

j Don't fall to boo our line of ladies'
skirts and lawn and silk shirt waists.

' BODKIiAND & M0THEK8HEAD

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. ElmnSha-ver- ,
on Friday night, a girl. Elmo

is all smiles.

Come In and see the decorated
salad bowls wo aro giving away.

BOUKI-AN- fe MOTHKKSHKAD.

Mr. O. S. Leech, of Beaver Dam, has
accopted a position with Barnes,
Cowund & Co.

Don't fail to see our line of ladles'
skirts and lawn and silk shirtwaists.

BOVKLAND & MOTHHRSHEAD

The cottage occupied by Mr. Bisk
on East Main streot is being fresh-
ened by a new coat of paint.

Judging from the Taft buttons aro
worn In Earlington, it would seoin
as If the genial Secrotary is a high
favorite,

Let all who are interested in tho
city public school, attond tho outer-tainme- nt

at Temple Theatro this
evening.

Mr. James Crenshaw will on the
1st of the month move in the house
lately occupied by M. Soargeuut on
East Main St.

Tho store of J. H. Davis was en
"tared by thelves on Sunday night
and several watches and other
things wore stolon.

If you want anything in the Jew-eler- y

line don't fall to get W. G.
Hollinger & Son's prices. (It will
be your Iobs if you don't.)

Do not fail to soe tho best home
tatfent ever produced in Earlington.
TbeJK.K. Minstrel on April 21st It
will be rich, rare aud raoy.

Ifyou are a fashionable dresser
attend the fashion show of J. H.
Anderson & Co., at Hopkiusvillu.
Read their ad on page 5.

Mrs. 0. E. O'Brien will have her
spring opening of Mlllinory In Alad-Isonvl- lle

April 1st and 2nd. See her
ad on anothor page In this issue.

Be sure and atteud the speolal
sale of the Ladles Depart-iino- nt

Store Saturday April 4th.
innat noHnntlitti iii nrlnn. TCnw

Masonic Bldg.
When a man oilers to do a Job of

work so verv much cheaper than
i the other fellow something Is the

matter with both the man and Hie
work.

At the last meeting of tho city
council It wab decided to give a re-

ward of $2 to the llraf person who
gets to the hose bouse and hltohes
his horse to tho reel on the alarm of
lire.

1
O'BfTM

In Madisonville

Savings Bank Bl'd

KENTUCKY

Hair Puffs in all shades at from
12 00 to $3.00 at MIbs- - Georgie
Bishop's.

Mrs. E. R. McEwen and sister
Mrs. Paulino A. Joues who are now
In tho South will return home In a
short time.

An addition Is being built ;to the
lunch stand of Jno. Summer. This
will give Mr. Summors more room
to handle his Increasing business.

Now is the time for property own-
ers to set out treos in their yards,
nothing helps the appearance of a
place or adds a money value as
shade trees.

Rev. Wm. Rotors preached to a
large crowd on the streets of Earl-Ingto- u

Saturday. Mr. Rogers is a
forcible talker and always draws
good crowds.

Wm. L. Gordon Jr., of Zeigler,
111., manager of Zeigler Coal Co.,
visited friend lu Earlington Mon-
day. Mr. Gordon and family form-
ally lived hore.

Rn mirn and nftunrf Ihn unnnlal
underwear sale of the Ladles De-
partment Store Saturdav AnriHtli.
Great Reductiou in price. New
Masonio Bldg.

Mr. Ed Barnes and wlte returned
Moi.day afternoon from the EaBt
whore Mr. Barnes has been purcbas
log goods for his large store he has
recently opened here.

The Millinery openiug of Miss
Aileen Hendricks will take place
April 1st and 2nd. Earlington la- -
dleB will do well to inspect her line
before buying. See her ad n pago 4.

The host aud hostesses of the var-
ious social entainments will please
sond to this oillce an account of
tho affair as we wish to publish a
social column. Telephone No. 47.

Workmen have again beguu the
work of constructing Mrs. J. M. Vic-
tory's uew building which was com-
menced last fall but discontinued
on account of bad weather.

The now coat of stone colored
paint being put on Baruos, Cowaud
&Co'b. Btoro is one of tho many
great improvomouts which has been
added to that building recently.

Thoso who wish to spend a pleas-
ant evening at a high class enter-
tainment will atteud tho one gtvon
at tho opora house tonight for the
benefit of the public school.

Rovs. L. M. Burdon and L. F.
Lynn will attend the Ministers and
Members' meeting of Union Associ-
ation of General Baptists, Friday
aud Saturday, near Nebo, Ky.

Miss Kathriue Victory, who is vis-

iting relatives in Jacksonville, Fla.,
left there Monday as a guest of Mrs.
Florence Flinn in her private yaoht
for points ou tho East coast of Flori-
da and possibly a run to Cuba.

Mr. Harry Murphy and Grover
Long leave in a few days for various
towns In tho county to boost tho
best home talent ever seeiT lu tho
state, the Klub Keutuok minstrel.

Barnes, Cowand & Co., have add-
ed considerable to the exterior of
thulr store by a coat of stone color-
ed paint. Theso merchants are
nothing if not

An Autl Oigarette aud Swearlug
club has been formed by about 20

young men at White Plains In this
County Is a flue thing and should
be emulated by the youug men here
and other towns.

The members ot Company G.
State Guard are still holding iudoor
target practice at the Armory aud
some vary fine scores, are being,
made. The interest manifested by
this shooting Is bringing a full at-

tendance at all drills.

Tho St. Bernard Co., will post
notices when they will allow the
public to fish In Loch Mary, sonny
ono fishing thero without permis-

sion 18 violating the law Jand ;wlll
bo proceeded against for trespass,

The merchants of Earlington are
considering forming a commercial
club, this Is a step In the rlgnt di-

rection as they can got together and
discuss the market to Both an ad-

vantage to theinsojved and the trad-
ing public

Tho Easter openings of dry goods
and millinery goods aro announced
this week. Thoso who are purchas-
ing goods should buy from the mer-

chants who are progressive enough
to adyortlse. Those who want busi-

ness go after It through the papers.

Rev. W. M. Rogers, of Nashvlllo,
Tenn., tho Btreet preacher, will
preach at tho General uapttst
church In Earlington the fifth Sun-

day night In March, and will con-

tinue the meeting ten days. Como
and hear him; he will do you good.

Mrs. C. E. O'Bryan, whose ad ap-

pears in this Issue has a new and
beautiful millinery store In Madi-

sonville and Invites the ladies of
Earlington to. call and inspect her
elogant line of hats before purchas-
ing.

If all reports are true Earlington
will soon have a city hall on tho
Bight now occupied by the old livery
stable of Mr. Isaac Davis. The
building will have a court room,
roarshall office, jail and council
chamber. This will All a long felt
want.

A circular lotter will be sent to
every subscriber to the Bee who Is

one year in arrears asking them if
they wish to continue the paper,
please answer these letters or your
name will be stricken off our mail-
ing list. This is iinperltfve and the
law.

One of the prettiest sights and a
sure harbinger of spring can bo
seen in the yard of Mr. Brick South-wort- h

it is a hardy magnolia tree,
aud a very rare plant, it is one solid
mass of blooms wblcb are pink
with a reddish cast, one pecular
feature, is thoro 1b not a leaf on the
tree. This is a sight well worth see
ing.

The St. Bernard drug store has
another attractively dressed up
window. Wm. Perry and Ed Tri-her- n

have clever, artistic Ideas of
window decorations as is frequently
evidenced by their pretty show
windows that attract all passers
by- - , .

The third quarterly meeting ot (he
M. E. church South was beld Sun.
day and Monday at this place.- - Rev.
S.J.Thompson, Presiding Elder of
the district, preached Sunday night
one of his best sermons, after which
communion was administered.
Monday evening the business moot-lu- g

was held at the parsonage.

xThe performance of Donnely and
Hatfield's minstrel at Temple The-

atre Saturday was one of the best
shows of the kind ever seen here.
Full of fun from start to finish, the
jokes wero new and clean, the music
aud specialties fine. The house was
filled to overflowing both gallery
and lower flooi. The full house
which greeted both shows given hore
last week plainly ludioate whother
Earlington Is a good show town or
not.

Au order has just been issued
from the headquarters of the Ken-
tucky Stato troops at Frankfort re.
quiring all ofnoers under the rank
of Major to pass an examination as
to tholr qualification, morally, phys-
ically and meutally to command
companies. ThlB is a good move
and one that will put the guard of a
high plane In every respoct. The
officers of Company G. do not need
this examination but will be com-

pelled to take It and will no doubt
rank 1st.

As spring of tho year Is now
it bohooves every house

koeporto see that their yardB, alley,
gully and ditches are thorough-
ly cleaned of the accumulation of
caus and all trash that are in thorn.
By erety one coming to the front in
this matter It will not be necossary
for the city Physician and Board of
health to Ibbuo notioos to compel
them by law to clean them Take
pride In your home and home town.
Wo want no sickness and "an ounco
of preveutlon is worth a pound of
cure."
' Oue only has to go Into tho north-

west part of Earlington known as
Johnson Hill to thoroughly appre-
ciate the thrift and industry of our
colored citizen. There are a good
many and more being built, new.
Cottages with all modern conveni-
ences that are owned by them. Wo
make this statement without fear
of a successful contradiction that
there are more homes owned by the
colored man In Earlington than any
tqwu lu the state'ot twice Its bIzo.
What la true of the North-we- st part
Is also truo of other parts of our
city.
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AM CLOSED

BY BLACK HAND

ITALIAN BANKER IN NEW YORK
FLEES FROM CITY IN FEAR

OF DEATH.

HAD KILLED BLACKMAILER

Front of Building Had Been Damaged
by Dynamite and Three Weeks

Later Man Demanded Money
and Threatened Life.

Now York, March 25. A malevolent
plot relentlessly worked out by mem-
bers of the Dlack Hand, declare the
police, In defiance of the authorities
pressing hard upon their track, ended
dramatically Tuesday In a run ot de-

positors and tho suspension of the
bank of Pasquele Pati, an Italian bank-
er, on Elizabeth street, and his flight
from the city In fear ot death, threat-
ened by the Black Hand becauso be
recently shot and killed Francesco
Pelletro, one ot their alleged mem-
bers, who had demanded money under
the pain ot kllllne the banker and his
family.

Police Reserves Rushed Out.
Threo thousand depositors clam-

bered loudly at tho Patl bank yester-
day for their savings and In the ex-

citement a run was started on the
bank ot F. Acrltelli & Son, across the
streot from tho suspended Institution,
and caused it to shut its doors. The
two banks were small private institu-
tions. The run on the Patl bank, the
police charge, was engineered by the
Black Hand, in revenge on Pati, who
was Monday acquitted by the coroner
of having killed Pelletro. When the
run was at Its height, police reserves
were rushed to tho district to quell
the fast rising disorder.

Plastered on tho window of Patl's
bank, tho most remarkable notice of
a suspension probably ever posted was
read by hundreds after the bank had
closed its doors. It read:

"I will suspond payment for two
weeks. I am compelled to leave town,
as I have received threatening letters
and people have attempted to take my
life. There are no fears of your losing
your deposits. Besides cash, I own
65 houses In New York and have them
insured for $100,000 and can pay ev-

erybody. I will resume In two weeks.
(Signed)
"Pasquele Patl & Son, Slavatore."
Richest Banker In Italian Quarter.
The closing ot Patl's bank and his

sudden departure from the city Is a
sequel to a scheme, so say the police,
ot extortion and blackmail of the
Black Hand that had its Inception sev-
eral years ago. Pasquele Patl was
said to be the richest banker In the
teeming: Italian quarter on the East
Side, where the banker believed he
had no enemies.

Letters came demanding money.
Bow much money Patl parted with
to stay the threats contained in the
letters the police have been unable to
learn. It was Patl's custom to keep
large piles ot American and Italian
money in tho front window of his bank
and six weoks ago a dynamite bomb
exploded near tho tempting window.
The glass was shattered and thou-
sands of dollars In paper money was
scattered about the streot.

Patl succeeded In recovering all the
money.

TWO DEAD IN TORNADO.

Town of Lynn, Ga., Is Destroyed.
Every Building Demolished.

Balnbrldge, da., March 25. The
town ot Lynn, six miles from here,
was destroyed by a tornado early yes-

terday morning. Two persons were
killed Jim Wright, colored, and a
cnfld ot Major Lyles.

A number of others were Injured.
The costly home of Mr. Bailey was

carried ten feet.
Every dwelling, tenant house, barn

and storehouse was destroyed and the
contents ruined.

A. child was blown Into the woods.
The track o$ the storm was 400 yards
wld and tw allies long. Doctors
from Dalnbrluge ad Brlaaon wor
sent on a special train to care for the
Injured.

Haytl Becoming Conciliatory,
Port Au PrUce. March 25. The

ot the Haytlaa government is
dally becoming more conciliatory, ap-

parently with the Intention of acceler-
ating the departure of the foreign,
warships from this port. Five office
the last remaining prisoners among
those arrested on March 1, wero re-

leased Tuesday morning aud restored
to duty.

Ruef Ball Reduced.
Ban Francisco, March 25. The dis-

trict court ot uppoals Tuesday after-
noon ordered Abraham Ruef released
upon a nominal bail ot 5 upon each
ot 37 duplicate Indictments, but did
not reduce the ball upon the other in-

dictments, amounting to $790,000.
Ruef stated last night that he would
furnish bonds for this sum.

Senator Tillman Improved.
Augusta, .Qa., March 25. Informa-

tion from Tien ton last night reports
Senator Tillman's conditio as some-

what improved. He is resting well, ay-9r- s

to be less aerreus ao4 gafala
sum strecUu

wm "mrTj?t-;i- M

USE
ST. BERNARD COAL.

Mined In Hopkins County, Kentucky, the largest
coal producing county in tho State. This Com-

pany operates

Eight Large Mines.

and prqducos about
in all Kentucky.

Best Coal for Steam

and Domestic Purposes.

tho coal

St. Bernard No, 0 Coal has come to be recognized,
through years of satisfactory use, as the standard
grade both for steam and domestic purposes, in
the lnrfte territory roachod by our products.lf An-

other point in favor of our coal is the fact that we
havo established an unimpeachable record for

Prompt Service the Year Around.

Our inines;(aretoperatedZmore'days flntho year
than any mines in Kentucky nd with au enor
mous output a. command wo .are able to give He
promptest and most satisfactory service.

St. Bernard Coke
is also a superior fuel aud is extensively used in
baselburners and heatingjfurnaces for (residences
or any other building that needs to bejheated, and
takes the place perfectly of high priced anthra-
cite coal. This coke is extensively used In manu-
factories as well and is furnished in various grades.

If your dealer does not handle our coal and coke write to uh

St. BERNARD MINING CO.
INCORPORATED

9 Home Offices Q Earlington, Ky.

Mines on Lwlsvllle &NashvIIIe anOlinois GentraliRallraads.

CLEARS TIE COMPLEX- - Goden Rue tne Best.
ION OVER NIGHT The Gotten Rule Is worth all the

etiquette books in the world, for the
Eczema., Pimples, Rtshea, Blotches, epigram that "manners are minor

Eruptiouss. Ets., Quickly Eradieat-- J morals" Is very much, more than a
ed by New Skin Remedy. witticism. A man who treats others

-- " as he would like to have them treat
"A J W u may not be entirely polished, but

PRESCRIPTION, the new nn,9h wlll Come from
remedy, it has, in its extraordinary,""""",' " 'm, Thoraaccomplishments, exceeded tberubb,n otnf p?ple- -

thewould bo n0 tho world Itmost sanguine expectations of m,
dispensers who gave it to the world. everyone cared to avoid causing dls-- It

has cured thousands of cases ofcomtort and annoyance to others,
eczema and eradicated facial and
other disfigurements of years' stand
linr. The terriblo itching attending
eczema is stopped with the first ap-
plication, giving proof of its curative
powers at the very outset.

In less serious skin effectlons,
such as Rashes, Blotches, Pimples,
Blnckheads, Barber Itch, Red Nose,
Poison Oak, Poslou Ivy, Odored
Feet, results show after a few ap-
plications, only a small quantity be-
ing required to effect a cure. A
muddy, greasy or sallow complex-Io- n

is noticeable after a single ap-

plication. Those who use "A.J. M."
PRESCRIPTION for these skin
troubles cau get It in 50 cts. bot-
tles, (the one-doll- ar bizo holds three
times the amount ot the fifty cent
size) at all leading drug stares.
Writo Tho A. J. Martin Medicine
Co , Toledo, Ohio, for free testimo-
nials.

Alligator In Church.
The alligators are getting bad at

Greenville, S. C, and are oven taking
the pools of the Baptist churches as
places of refuge. A five-foo- t alliga-
tor was found In the pool of tne Bap-

tist church. The saurian was discov-
ered by a plumber who waded Into
tho pool for the purpose of repairing
a leak, and he was scared out of a
year's growth, as well as out ot the
water.

Pourtry faWng Pay.
Now Is the tlruo of year to feed

your fowls a good tonic B4-U--

cures Cholera, Roup, Oapes and
Llmbemeck. "Wlieu fed as a pre-

ventive it only keeps thorn hoalthy
but makes them lay. Give each
sick fowl 8 to 5 drops throe times a
day. As a preventive feed It in the
feed three or four times a week.
Turkeys require a smaller dose.
Price GO cents. Guaranteed by St.
Bernard Mining Co., lncorp.

Immense Leaves of InaJ Palm.
The blggeBt leavoB In the worli

are thoso ot the InaJ palm, whlcb
grows on the banks ot the Amazon.
They reach a length of 30 to 50 feet,
-- ud are from 10 to 12 feet In breadth.

Best Healer in the World.
Rev. V. Starblrd, of East Ray-

mond, Maine, says: "I havo used
Buoklln'B Arulca Salve for several
years, on my old army wound, and
other obstitute sores, and find it the
host healer In the world I uso it too
with creat huccobs In my veterinary
business. Price i&o at all leading
dtujcgUts.

of all mined

The New Pure Food and Drug Law.
We are pleased to announce that

Foley's Honey and Tar for coughs,
colds and lung troubles is not affect-
ed by the national Pure Food and
Drug Law as it contains no opiates
or other harmful drugs, and we

It as a safe remedy for
children und adults.

Johu X.Taylor.

Real Fountain of Youth.
The Nevis is a small British island

near St. Kitts, as round as your hat
and consisting of one lofty mountain
peak and a lovely shell road, some
celebrated ruins and the finest
mlnoral springs real, hot, rotten-smellin- g

sulphur water being brought
from tho mountain top in a stone con-

duit. A few baths in this water, at
0.03 or 104 degrees will renew your
youthful vigor.

Listen
and remember tho next time 'you
sutler from pain caused by damp
weainer wnen your neaa nearly
bursts from neuralgia try Ballard's
Snow liniment. It wlll cure you.
A prominent business man, of
Hempstead, Texas, writes: "I have
used your liniment. Previous to
nalug It I was a great sufferer from
Rheumatism aud Neuralgia. I am
pleased to say that now I am free
from these complaints. I am sure
I owe this to vuur liniment."

Sold by St. Bonard Drug Store, In-
corporated.

Katzenjammer.
"Tho worst thing about taking a day

oft and having a good time," groaned
Hud?er. bathing his aching head, "Is
that you need about two days to for
get It!"

Good For Everybody.
Mr. Normau R. Coulter, a promi-

nent architect, in the Dolb6rt Build-
ing. San Francisco, says: "I ful-
ly endorse all that has boon said of
Electric Bitters as a tonlo maohlno.
It corfoots stomach, liver and kid-
ney disorders In a prompt aud eillol-e- nt

manner and builds up the sys-
tem." Electric Bitters Is the best
sprsng medicine over sold ovor a
druggist's counjer; as a blood puri-
fier itis uneqiialed. 60at all leading
druggists.

Too Hlohl
Commenting on the airship, Broth-e- r

Dickey said: "Hit's es much" e wo

kin do ter keep steady on solid grouu',
mwb toss fjrln' la de elemental"
Atlanta CoatKUon.
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